
BY BROGAARDEN



Brogaarden is an animal feed trade company located 
in Denmark close to the capital Copenhagen.

We have one of Denmark's largest and most experienced de-
partments of nutrition experts primarily with a focus on horses 
and animals in professional environments such as zoos and the 
research sector.

Our department for feeding of exotic animals was created to 
provide Danish and European Zoo's a range of products and 
expert services at the highest possible level.

Apart from traditional zoo feed Brogaarden offers a large variety 
of other products such as:

 Alfalfa and hay
 High fiber rich diets such as sugar beet pulp
 Various vitamin and mineral supplements
 Pet food for dogs, cats and small animals
 Yeast based products to support the microbiome

We offer feed for most zoo animals by collaborating with the 
world’s leading brands in zoo animal diet.
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Dodson & Horrell is one of Europe’s leading horse feed man-
ufacturers and has expanded its product portfolio to provide 

quality nutrition for a diverse range of species.

Dodson & Horrell is located in England and has a wide choice 
of diets for the largest groups of zoo animals; grazers, brows-
ers, primates and birds. Brogaarden supplies Scandinavia 

with zoo feed from Dodson & Horrell.

Granovit AG is an independent Swiss company with more than 
50 years of experience in animal nutrition. Today, the company 
offers high-quality animal nutrition solutions based on the latest 
research findings for zoo animals as well as farm animals and 
pets. Products from Granovit are primarily made from Swiss-
made cereals and always in strict compliance with current food 
safety standards. All products are free from GMO declarable 
raw materials as well as palm oil products. Brogaarden sup-

plies Scandinavia with Granovit Zoofeed.

Mazuri Zoo Foods is a manufacturer and supplier of zoologi-
cal diets, specifically formulated for each species.

The company is located in Essex, England and specializes in pro-
ducing high quality exotic animal diets that are guaranteed drug 
free. Brogaarden supplies Scandinavia with Mazuri zoo foods.

Products from the American zoo feed company Mazuri (PMI) are 
marketed in the United Kingdom and the European Union under 
the name NutraZu. Mazuri is one of the world’s leaders in qual-
ity exotic animal nutrition for virtually every living exotic animal. 
Due to strict European regulation on animal feed only a limited 
number of products from Mazuri can be imported into the EU. 
Contact Brogaarden if you are interested in a specific product. 
Brogaarden supplies all of Europe with zoo feed from NutraZu.

PRIMARY SUPPLIERS OF ZOO FEEDS
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GRANOVIT BROWSER

For browsing zoo herbivores such as giraffes, roe deer, moose and duikers.

 Balanced fiber composition, highly suitable for browsers with high
  contents of fermentable fiber from apple pomace, beet pulp and oat bran.

 Protein content adapted to the needs of browsers with regard to the
   lower protein content of European alfalfa.

 Little cereals and thus lower in starch.
 Organic source of selenium and high levels of vitamin E.
 Copper supplemented for the higher needs of cervids.
 Biotin supplemented for horn and fur and linseed products for natural

  omega-3-fatty acids.

 No additional mineral iron supplemented.
 Bicarbonate for the prevention of ruminal acidosis (1%)
 With an appropriate ration composition there is no need of additional

  supplements thanks to adequate vitamin- and mineral supplementation.

GRANOVIT GRAZER 

For grazers such as buffalos, wildebeest, zebras, camels,
white rhinoceroses, hippopotami.

 Balanced fiber composition, especially suitable for grazers.
 Supplemented with B-vitamins and therefore also well suitable for equids
 Protein content adapted to the lower needs of grazers.
 Low in cereals providing a low content of starch.
 Organic source of selenium and high levels of vitamin E.
 Linseed products for natural omega-3-fatty acids.
 Biotin supplemented for horn and fur.
 No additional mineral iron supplemented.
 Bicarbonate for the prevention of ruminal acidosis (1%)
 With an appropriate ration composition there is no need of additional

  supplements thanks to adequate vitamin- and mineral supplementation.

GRANOVIT ELEPHANT

For elephants.

 Supplementary feed high in fiber.
 Linseed products for natural omega-3 fatty acids.
 Higher biotin supplementation to support horn quality.
 Organic source of selenium and high content of vitamin E.
 Adapted to the higher need of vitamin D of elephants.
 With an appropriate ration composition there is no need of additional

  supplements thanks to adequate vitamin- and mineral supplementation.

GRAZERS & BROWSERS
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http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3699_Browser_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3697_Grazer_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3715_Elephant_1-2_E_20180202.pdf


GRANOVIT GRAZER CU-CONTROLLED

For copper sensitive herbivores such as sheep, llamas and alpacas.

 Copper content of around 9 ppm, especially suitable for copper
  sensitive herbivores.

 Balanced fiber composition, especially suitable for grazers.
 Protein content adapted to the lower needs of grazers.
 Little cereals and thus lower starch.
 Organic source of selenium and high levels of vitamin E.
 Linseed products for natural omega-3-fatty acids.
 No additional mineral iron supplemented.
 Bicarbonate for the prevention of ruminal acidosis (1%)
 With an appropriate ration composition there is no need of additional

  supplements thanks to adequate vitamin- and mineral supplementation.

GRANOVIT HERBIVORE SPECIAL FEED

For zoo herbivores, especially for coccidiosis-sensitive small ruminants.

 Supplementary food that supplements the roughage ration with essential minerals,
  trace elements and vitamins.

 Organic source of selenium.
 Reduced in starch and with carob flour to support a healthy digestion.
 Natural support against coccidia through fennel (1%) and other high dosed plant extracts (4%)
 Low copper supplementation and therefore also suitable for sheep and other copper

  sensitive species.

 Easy fermentable fibers with the inclusion of apple pomace and beet pulp.

GRANOVIT VISITOR PELLETS HERBIVORES

For herbivores such as for pigmy goats, ponies, etc.

 Very high fiber content for the prevention of obesity when fed by visitors.
 Rich in pectin (fermentable fiber) through apple pomace.
 Low in starch (about 2%)
 Bicarbonate for the prevention of ruminal acidosis (1.5%)
 Also suitable for sheep due to low total copper content (about 11 mg / kg)
 Good quality pellets for easy feeding by visitors.
 Without mineral- and vitamin supplementation.

GRANOVIT VISITOR PELLETS HERBIVORES, MINERALIZED

For herbivores such as for pigmy goats, ponies, etc.

 Very high fiber content for the prevention of obesity when fed by visitors.
 Rich in pectin (fermentable fiber) through apple pomace.
 Low in starch (about 2%)
 Bicarbonate for the prevention of ruminal acidosis (1.5%)
 Low levels of minerals and vitamins.
 Also suitable for sheep due to low total copper content (about 10 mg / kg)
 Good quality pellets for easy feeding by visitors. 7

http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3698_Grazer_Cu-controlled_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3627_Herbivores__special_feed_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3630_Visitor_pellets_herbivores_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3631_Visitor_pellets_herbivores__mineralized_1-2_E_20180202.pdf


GRANOVIT RHINO AND TAPIR

For rhinos and tapirs.

 A recipe low in iron with naturally low-iron raw materials and manu- 
  factured without additional iron supplementation for black rhinos and tapirs.

 Also suitable for rhinos with intermediate type feeding habits.
 High content of pectins through beet pulp and grape marc.
 Organic source of selenium and high content of vitamin E.
 Biotin supplemented.
 The iron content is analyzed in every batch.

 Low in cereals providing a low content of starch.

DODSON & HORRELL RUMINANT BROWSER CUBES

For ruminants and browsers at maintenance or during growth.

 Traditional ingredients throughout; sourced from local farms where possible.
 Increased biotin and zinc to help support hoof integrity.

DODSON & HORRELL CAMEL BREEDING BALANCER

For all captive camelids.

 Traditional ingredients throughout; sourced from local farms where possible.
 High levels of dietary fiber 40% NDF and 25% ADF.
 Contains a unique, originally patented, natural antioxidant cocktail to help support the

  animal’s own natural defenses, based on natural plant antioxidants such as carotenoids
  and anthocyanins.

 Increased biotin and zinc to help support hoof integrity.

DODSON & HORRELL EDINBURGH BROWSER DIET

A complementary feeding stuff for all wild browsers and hoof stock.

 Traditional ingredients throughout; sourced from local farms where possible
 Used by a wide range of UK zoos and Safari Parks.
 High levels of dietary fiber 40% NDF and 25% ADF
 Contains a unique, originally patented, natural antioxidant cocktail to help support the

animal’s own natural defenses, based on natural plant antioxidants such as carotenoids
and anthocyanins.

 Increased biotin (1.7mg/kg) and zinc to help support hoof integrity

 
DODSON & HORRELL MACRO POD CUBES

For a variety of macropods, primarily kangaroos and wallabies.

 Contains complete vitamin and trace element supplement.
 Contains high levels of vitamin E
 Contains a unique, originally patented, natural antioxidant cocktail to help support the

animal’s own natural defenses, based on natural plant antioxidants such as carotenoids
and anthocyanins and helps maintain circulating vitamin E levels.
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http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3695_Rhino_and_tapir_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/15yduik558d6ilb/AADDLObHzMUYXldSsnhWFuBja?dl=0&preview=Ruminant+Browser+Cubes.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/15yduik558d6ilb/AADDLObHzMUYXldSsnhWFuBja?dl=0&preview=Edinburgh+Browser+Diet.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/15yduik558d6ilb/AADDLObHzMUYXldSsnhWFuBja?dl=0&preview=Macro+Pod+Cubes.pdf


GRANOVIT ACACIA GUM

For primates such as marmosets, tamarins and lorises.

 A natural, dried gum exudate from the acacia tree.
 Refined for highest hygienic standards.
 Contains natural complex carbohydrates which can be fermented by the intestinal flora.
 Suitable for species consuming plant exudates in the wild.
 Without further additives (without vitamin C, therefore also suitable for animals with a

  tendency to iron storage disease)

GRANOVIT ACACIA GUM NATURAL CHUNKS

For primates such as marmosets, tamarins and lorises.

 A natural, dried gum exudate from the acacia tree.
 Natural product in rough chunks.
 Contains natural complex carbohydrates which can be fermented by the intestinal flora.
 Suitable for species consuming plant exudates in the wild.
 Ideal as natural enrichment.
 Without further additives (without vitamin C, therefore also suitable for animals with a

  tendency to iron storage disease)

 Can contain secondary plant metabolites.

GRANOVIT PRIMATES EXTRUDATE

For primates such as macaques, baboons, capuchins and chimpanzees. 

 The feed is suitable for supplementing the daily ration for a balanced nutrient supply.
 Supplemented with vitamin C for sufficient dietary supply.
 High digestibility and better palatability supplied by the process of extrusion manufacturing.
 Locust beans for good digestion and good stool consistency.
 Fructooligosaccharides for the prebiotic effects.

 Recipe without wheat products, suitable for gluten-sensitive animals.

GRANOVIT CALLITHRICHIDS

For primates such as capuchins, marmosets and tamarins.

 A balanced diet for maintenance and breeding, adapted to the needs of the Callithrichids
  and other New World Primates.

 Small pellets for easy consumption by the small primate species.
 Supplemented with vitamin C and vitamin D3 supporting dietary requirements.
 With moderate iron content for sensitive species.
 Fructooligosaccharides for the prebiotic effects.
 Without gluten-containing grains.

PRIMATES
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http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/2990_Acacia_Gum_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/2991_Acacia_Gum_1-2_E_20180404.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3446_Primates_extrudate_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3450_Marmosets_1-2_E_20180202.pdf


GRANOVIT LEAF EATING PRIMATES

For primates such as colobus, howler monkeys, sakis and lemurs.

 Feed for supplementing daily rations for a balanced vitamin and nutrient supply.
 Supplementary feed rich in fiber for a near-natural nutrition.
 Moderate vitamin C and iron content for sensitive species.
 Low in starch to prevent obesity.
 Fructooligosaccharides for prebiotic effects.

 
GRANOVIT PRIMATES EXTRUDATE HIGH FIBER

For primates such as macaques, gorillas, orangutans and gibbons.

 Supplementary feed rich in fiber for a near-natural nutrition.
 Vegetarian complementary feed for a balanced ration in combination with leafy

  vegetables, other vegetables and browse.

 Low in starch to prevent obesity.
 Supplemented with vitamin C for a sufficient dietary supply through the feed.
 High digestibility and better palatability supplied by the process of extrusion

  manufacturing.
 Fructooligosaccharides for prebiotic effects.
 Produced without gluten-containing grains.

 
DODSON & HORRELL BROWSER PIECE FOR PRIMATE

For primates such as gorillas, orangutans, chimpanzees, gibbons and baboons.

 Contains complete vitamin and trace element supplement.
 Contains stabilized vitamin C.
 Enhanced omega 3 fatty acid content from rapeseed and linseed.
 Contains a unique, originally patented, natural antioxidant blend to help support

  the animal’s own natural defenses, based on natural plant antioxidants such as
  carotenoids and anthocyanins.

 
DODSON & HORRELL EXTRUDED FOLIVORE (LEAFEATER) PRIMATE

For primates such as langurs and howlers and orangutans.

 Contains complete vitamin and trace element supplement.
 Contains stabilized vitamin C.
 Enhanced omega 3 fatty acid content from rapeseed and linseed.
 Contains a unique, originally patented, natural antioxidant blend to help support

  the animal’s own natural defenses, based on natural plant antioxidants such as
  carotenoids and anthocyanins.

 Wheat free recipe.
 Blend of fiber sources.
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http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3491_Leaf_Eating_Primates_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3497_Primates_extrudate_High_Fiber_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/15yduik558d6ilb/AADDLObHzMUYXldSsnhWFuBja?dl=0&preview=Browser+Piece+for+Primate.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/15yduik558d6ilb/AADDLObHzMUYXldSsnhWFuBja?dl=0&preview=Extruded+Folivore+(Leafeater)+Primate.pdf


DODSON & HORRELL PRIMATE MAINTENANCE

For primates such as orangutans and gibbons.

 Contains complete vitamin and trace element supplement.
 Contains stabilized vitamin C.
 Contains a mix and increased amounts of dietary fibers.
 Enhanced omega 3 fatty acid content from rapeseed and linseed.
 Contains a unique, originally patented, natural antioxidant blend to help support the

  animal’s own natural defenses, based on natural plant antioxidants such as carotenoids
  and anthocyanins.

DODSON & HORRELL EXTRUDED PLATYRHINE (NEW WORLD) PRIMATE

 For a variety of new world primates such as  capuchins and spider monkeys.

 Contains complete vitamin and trace element supplement.
 Contains stabilized vitamin C.
 Contains a mix of animal and vegetable protein sources to ensure appropriate amino acid profile.
 Enhanced omega 3 fatty acid content from rapeseed, fish and marine algae, a source of DHA.
 Contains a unique, originally patented, natural antioxidant blend to help support the animal’s own

  natural defenses, based on natural plant antioxidants such as carotenoids and anthocyanins.

 Added refined starch is included to maintain a “lighter” bite texture.

MAZURI TAMARIN CAKE

For all species of tamarins.

 Economical and labor saving ready mixed powder providing the daily nutrient intake.
 High levels of essential vitamins and minerals suitable for these species.

MAZURI MARMOSET GUM

For marmosets and tamarins, also suitable for other primate species.

 A natural product from the African Acacia Tree.
 Contains natural sugar compounds which are palatable to New World species.
 Contains a balanced quantity of vitamins and minerals to support nutrient requirements.
 Should be fed in small quantities as a supplement to the normal daily feed ration.
 Allows Marmosets to display their natural feeding behavior.
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/15yduik558d6ilb/AADDLObHzMUYXldSsnhWFuBja?dl=0&preview=Primate+Maintenance.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/15yduik558d6ilb/AADDLObHzMUYXldSsnhWFuBja?dl=0&preview=Extruded+Platyrhine+(New+World)+Primate.pdf
http://www.mazurizoofoods.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/33.pdf
http://www.mazurizoofoods.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/26.pdf


RODENTS AND RABBITS
GRANOVIT MICE, RATS, HAMSTERS, GERBILS

For mice, rats, hamsters and gerbils.

 Balanced feed supplying all the vitamins and trace elements needed.
 Suitable both for maintenance and breeding with a slightly elevated protein content.
 With linseed extraction meal and fish oil for natural omega-3 fatty acids.
 High quality vegetable protein.

 

GRANOVIT RABBIT / GUINEA PIG MAINTENANCE

For rabbits and guinea pigs. 

 Balanced feed supplying all the vitamins and trace elements needed.
 Supplemented with vitamin C to cover guinea pigs‘ special requirements.
 Fiber products, for example straw meal for a healthy digestive tract.
 Natural pectins in the fiber content through apple pomace.
 Linseed extraction meal for natural omega-3 fatty acids.
 Fructooligosaccharides to support the gastrointestinal flora (0.23%)

 

GRANOVIT GUINEA PIG BREEDING

For guinea pigs.

 Specially tailored to the needs of guinea pigs during the growth phase with high-quality
  vegetable protein sources.

 Supplemented with vitamin C to cover guinea pigs‘ special requirements.
 Fiber content adapted to the energy requirement during the breeding phase.
 High-quality vegetable proteins with soybean meal, wheat germ and brewer‘s yeast.
 Linseed extraction for natural omega-3 fatty acids.
 Fructooligosaccharides to support the gastrointestinal flora (0.2%)
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CARNIVORES
GRANOVIT BEAR PELLETS

For bears. 

 High-quality animal and vegetable protein sources to meet the needs of omnivores.
 Supplementation of vitamins and minerals for a balanced and constant ration

  for omnivore/carnivore animals.

 

GRANOVIT CARNIVORE SUPPLEMENTARY FEED

For carnivores, particularly big cats.

 Perfect addition to meat rations for all big cats.
 Vitamin levels specially tailored to the needs to prevent hypo- and hypervitaminosis.
 Linseed meal extract for natural omega-3 fatty acids.
 Fish meal as a natural source of arachidonic acid.
 Needs-based substitution with arachidonic acid (0.04%), linoleic acid (2%) and linolenic acid

  (0.4%), and taurine (2.2%) for healthy feline carnivores.
 High Ca:P ratio for supplementing the ration of meat with a low proportion of bone.
 Developed in collaboration with zoo veterinarians.

 

GRANOVIT FISH-EATER TAB

For seals, penguins, otters and other fish-eating zoo animals.

 Standardized vitamin supplement for fish-eating zoo animals.
 Vitamin E and B1 supplement according to scientific recommendations.
 No added vitamins A and D to avoid over-supplementation.
 No added salt for flexible supplementation.
 Dosage recommendations for body weight and/or feed intake.

 

NUTRAZU MAMMAL TABLET WITH NO VITAMIN A

For fish eating mammals.

 A tablet without vitamin A for fish eating mammals fed whole fish.
 Outer coating decreases instance of oxidative vitamin losses.
 No artificial flavors or colors.
 Tablets are scored in the middle for easy splitting.

NUTRAZU SHARK/RAY TABLETS

For sharks and rays.

 Contains iodine that helps reduce the risk of iodine deficiency.
 Contains vitamin A.
 Outer coating decreases instance of oxidative vitamin losses.
 No artificial flavors or colors.
 Tablets are scored in the middle for easy splitting
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http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3350_Bear_pellets_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3750_Carnivore_supplement_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/27373_Fish-Eater-Tab_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
 http://www.nutrazu.com/Nutrazu/media/Content/5TLA%20NutraZu%20B.pdf
http://www.nutrazu.com/Nutrazu/media/Content/5M24%20NutraZu.pdf


INSECTIVORES
GRANOVIT INSECTIVORE WITH INSECT MEAL

For giant anteaters, tamanduas and other insectivores.

 Balanced complete feed designed for the needs-covering nutrition of anteaters and
  other insectivores, covering their requirements.

 High protein content supplied by for instance insect protein meal for a
  near-natural nutrition.

 Developed in collaboration with the Dortmund Zoo.
 Contains shrimp shells as a natural source of chitin.
 Chicory powder and fructooligosaccharids to support the digestion.
 Supplemented with taurine, arachidonic acid and vitamin C.
 Formic acid, in order to support the natural digestion and antibacterial effects.
 Without dairy products or lactose.
 Practical granule, can be easily mixed with water to obtain a homogeneous gruel/gel.

 
MAZURI TERMANT DIET

For insectivorous animals such as giant anteaters and aardvarks.

 Designed as a complete diet containing essential vitamins and minerals needed for
  these species.

 Containing a high level of fibre in the form of Chitin and purified Cellulose to meet the
  animal’s natural requirements.

 Contains Formic Acid to aid digestion.
 Contains Taurine.
 Contains a good supply of fatty acids including Arachidonic acid.
 Economical and easy to feed.
 Significantly reduces feed preparation time.
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http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3760_Insectivores_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.mazurizoofoods.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/73.pdf


GRANOVIT OSTRICH STARTER FIRST AGE

For ostriches, emus, rheas and cassowaries.

 Supplementary feed supporting the ration with necessary minerals,
  trace elements and vitamins.

 High quality protein for the growth period.
 With phytase to improve phosphorus utilization (6-phytase: 275 OTU/kg)
 Fish oil for natural omega 3 fatty acid.

 
GRANOVIT OSTRICH MAINTENANCE

For ostriches, emus, rheas and cassowaries.

 Supplementary feed supporting the ration with necessary minerals,
  trace elements and vitamins.

 With phytase to improve phosphorus utilization (6-phytase: 250 OTU/kg)
 Fish oil for natural omega 3 fatty acids.
 8 mm pellets for less loss due to competition from other birds in the enclosure.

 

GRANOVIT OSTRICH BREEDING

For ostriches, emus, rheas and cassowaries.

 Supplementary feed supporting the ration with necessary minerals,
  trace elements and vitamins.

 With phytase to improve phosphorus utilization (6-phytase: 250 OTU/kg)
 Especially high Ca:P ratio for the laying period.
 Fish oil for natural omega-3 fatty acid.
 8 mm pellets for less loss due to competition from other birds in the enclosure.

 
 
GRANOVIT FLAMINGO FLOATING FEED BREEDING

For flamingos.

 Due to the extrusion process this feed has got good floating properties which allows
  species-appropriate feeding in the water.
 Especially small extrudate for near natural feeding.
 Without sprayed fat coating on the pellets to prevent grease release into the water.
 Vitamin and calcium supplementation for increased demand during the breeding season.
 High-quality animal and vegetable sources of protein.
 Contains canthaxanthin to maintain a natural plumage color (40 mg/kg)

BIRDS
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http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3900_Ostrich_starter_first_age_2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3910_Ostrich_maintenance_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3920_Ostrich_breeding_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3930_Flamingo_floating_feed_breeding_2_E_20180202.pdf


GRANOVIT FLAMINGO FLOATING FEED MAINTENANCE

For flamingos.

 The extrusion process of this feed provides good floating properties which allows
  species-appropriate feeding in the water.

 Especially small extrudate for near natural feeding.
 Without sprayed fat coating on the pellets to prevent grease release into the water.
 Needs-based supplementation with vitamins and trace elements.
 High-quality animal and vegetable sources of protein.
 Contains canthaxanthin to maintain a natural plumage color (35 mg/kg)

 
GRANOVIT DUCKS AND GEESE ADDITIONALLY TO FORAGE

For ducks and geese on pasture.

 Supplementary feed that supplements the roughage ration with necessary minerals,
  trace elements and vitamins.
 Balanced Ca:P ratio.
 Ideal for maintenance with natural pasture.
 With phytase for a better phosphorus utilization (6-phytase: 275 OTU/kg)

 
GRANOVIT DUCK BREEDING

For ducks and geese during the laying period.

 Balanced complete feed for the supply of all nutrients, minerals, trace elements and vitamins.
 Especially high in calcium for good egg shell quality.
 High-quality proteins from soybean meal and potato protein.
 Sea shells as a natural source of calcium.
 With phytase to improve phosphorus utilization (6-phytase: 275 OTU/kg)
 Fish oil for natural omega-3 fatty acids.

 
GRANOVIT DUCK FLOATING FEED

For ducks and other aquatic birds.

 The extrusion process of this feed provides good floating properties which allows
  species-appropriate feeding in the water.

 Without sprayed fat coating on the pellets to prevent grease release into the water.
 Needs-based supplementation with vitamins and trace elements.
 High-quality animal and vegetable sources of protein.
 Ideal Ca:P ratio for good egg shell quality and better breeding results.
 With phytase for a better phosphor utilization (6-phytase: 331 OTU/kg)
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http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3936_Flamingo_floating_feed_maintenance_2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3962_Ducks_and_geese_additionally_to_forage_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3963_Duck_breeding_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3966_Duck_floating_feed_1-2_E_20180202.pdf


GRANOVIT WILD FOWL BREEDING

For park-, wild- and ornamental fowl.

 Supplementary feed supplying all nutrients, minerals, trace elements and vitamins during
  the breeding season.

 Higher protein content adapted to the needs during the breeding period.
 High dosed calcium for the laying period.
 Supplemented with vitamin C for passeriformes and other vitamin C dependent bird species.
 Carotenoids: 42 mg/kg.

 
GRANOVIT WILD FOWL STARTER

For park-, wild- and ornamental fowl.

 Balanced complete feed supplying all nutrients, minerals, trace elements and vitamins.
 Higher protein content adapted to the needs during growth.
 Natural herbal extracts (0.2%) to prevent coccidiosis.
 Yeasts and oligosaccharids for a healthy gastrointestinal tract.
 Fine granules with content of meal for an easy feed intake.
 With phytase for a better phosphorus utilization (6-phytase: 275 OTU/kg)
 With an added mycotoxinbinder and manan-oligosaccharides from a yeast base (0.1%)

 
GRANOVIT WILD FOWL MAINTENANCE

For park-, wild- and ornamental fowl.

 Balanced complete feed supplying all nutrients, minerals, trace elements and vitamins.
 Fish oil for natural omega 3 fatty acids.
 Convenient granules for an easy feed intake.
 With phytase to improve phosphorus utilization (6-phytase: 275 OTU/kg)

 
 
DODSON & HORRELL EXTRUDED FLAMINGO DIET

A complete feeding stuff for flamingos and other crustacean eating birds. A semi floating diet.

 Contains complete vitamin and trace element supplement.
 Contains carotenoid pigments designed to maintain plumage color.
 Contains a unique, originally patented, natural antioxidant cocktail to help support the

  animal’s own natural defenses, based on natural plant antioxidants such as carotenoids
  and anthocyanins.

 Added animal proteins

NUTRAZU SMALL BIRD TABLET

Tablets providing supplemental water- and fat- soluble vitamins to fish-eating bird species
consuming smaller prey items.

 Contains stabilized vitamin C providing longer shelf life.
 Outer coating decreases instance of oxidative vitamin losses.
 No artificial flavors or colors. 17

http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3970_Wild_fowl_breeding_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3971_Wild_fowl_starter_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3972_Wild_fowl_maintenance_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/15yduik558d6ilb/AADDLObHzMUYXldSsnhWFuBja?dl=0&preview=Extruded+Flamingo+Diet.pdf
http://www.nutrazu.com/Nutrazu/media/Content/5M25%20NUTRAZU.PDF


NUTRAZU HAND FEEDING FORMULA

A complete diet designed to promote optimal growth and development for most
frugivorous and granivorous avian species from the day of hatch through weaning.

 Designed to promote hydration in young birds.
 Ideal levels of natural pigments and vitamins.
 Contains natural source of vitamin E.
 Natural preservatives, and no artificial flavors or colors.
 Contains probiotic organisms to help support healthy gastrointestinal micro flora development.
 Easy to mix - Mixing accuracy can be easily observed.
 Iron controlled formula - Ideal for iron-sensitive species.

 
NUTRAZU RAMPHASTID HAND FEEDING FORMULA

A complete diet designed to promote optimal growth and development for Ramphastidae
species (toucans and toucanets) from the day of hatch through weaning.

 Contains higher calcium, phosphorous and vitamin D as compared to NutraZu Hand
  Feeding Formula.

 Low iron formula - Ideal for iron-sensitive species.
 Designed to promote hydration in young birds.
 Ideal levels of natural pigments and vitamins.
 Natural preservatives, and no artificial flavors or colors.
 Contains probiotic organisms to help support healthy gastrointestinal microflora development.
 Easy to mix - Mixing accuracy can be easily observed.

 
NUTRAZU LARGE BIRD TABLET, NO VIT A ADDED

Tablets providing supplemental water- and fat- soluble vitamins to fish-eating bird
species consuming larger prey items.

 This product does not contain any added vitamin A, and is designed to be fed with a diet
  of intact (i.e., whole) fish containing livers, which are a good source of vitamin A.

 Contains stabilized vitamin C for longer shelf life.
 Outer coating decreases instance of oxidative vitamin losses.
 No artificial flavors or colors.

 
NUTRAZU SOFT-BILL DIET FOR IRON SENSITIVE BIRDS

For all adult stages of soft-bill birds, including parent birds caring for their young.

 Nutritionally complete for adult fruit-eating birds - No supplementation necessary.
 Highly palatable extruded nugget.
 Each batch is analyzed for iron content - Allows for proper feeding of iron sensitive species.
 Contains only naturally sourced vitamin E.
 Naturally preserved with mixed tocopherols - No ethoxyquin.
 Contains enhanced carotenoid levels - Serve as natural antioxidants and pigments.
 Contains real fruit - Pineapple, plum and apple.
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http://www.nutrazu.com/Nutrazu/media/Content/5M2E%20NutraZu.pdf
http://www.nutrazu.com/Nutrazu/media/Content/5M3H%20NutraZu.pdf
http://www.nutrazu.com/Nutrazu/media/Content/5TLB%20NutraZu.pdf
http://www.nutrazu.com/Nutrazu/media/Content/5MI9%20NutraZu.pdf


GRANOVIT MINIPIG

For minipigs.

 Suitable as a complete feed with all vitamins and trace elements.
 High fiber content to support healthy digestion and the prevention of obesity.
 Free from meat meal; with high quality fish oil instead, for a balanced fatty acid composition.

 

NUTRAZU TORTOISE DIET

For dry land herbivorous tortoises such as gopher, sulcata and Galapagos tortoises.

 This diet can be used for other herbivorous reptiles as well.
 High fiber level.
 Contains natural vitamin E.
 Extruded pellet form - Minimizes waste and creates a more natural feeding environment.
 Complete nutrition - No vitamin or mineral supplementation needed.
 Natural source antioxidants - No ethoxyquin.

 
 
MAZURI HIGH FIBER RED PANDA

For red pandas and similar species.

 Contains essential vitamins and minerals needed for these species.
 Contains a high level of fiber to meet the animal’s natural requirements.

 
 
GRANOVIT FEED FOR CRICKETS

For crickets.

 High-quality protein sources for good breeding success
 Granulated form for a feed that does not separate and still has an easily edible,

  large surface for good feed intake.

 Balanced Ca:P ratio.
 Vegetarian formula.

OTHER SPECIES
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http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3000_Minipigs_1-2_E_20180202.pdf
http://www.nutrazu.com/Nutrazu/media/Content/50J3%20NutraZu.pdf
http://www.mazurizoofoods.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/69.pdf
http://www.granovit.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Zoofeed_PDFs/3600_Feed_for_crickets_1-2_E_20180202.pdf


Brogaarden contact information:

Phone: +45 - 39651880
E-mail: Brogaarden@brogaarden.eu

WWW.BROGAARDEN.EU


